CLASSIC COCKTAILS
Mojito

£8.50

Martini

£10.50

Daiquiri

£8.50

Sour

£8.50

Champagne cocktail

£12.50

Dark ‘n stormy

£8.50

Espresso martini

£8.50

Long island ice tea

£9.50

Mai Tai

£8.50

Manhattan

£10.50

Old fashioned

£9.50

Bloody Mary

£9.50

Margarita
Tequila, triple sec, lime, sugar

£8.50

Rum, lime, mint & soda
Gin/vodka, dry vermouth
Rum, lime sugar
Amaretto/whisky/pisco, lemon, egg white, sugar, angostura bitters
Cognac, brown sugar, champagne

Dark rum, lime, ginger, sugar, ginger beer
Vodka, kahlua, espresso, sugar
Vodka, gin, rum, triple sec, tequila, lime, sugar, coke
Light rum, dark rum, orgeat, lime, orange juice
Bourbon, sweet vermouth, angostura bitters
Bourbon, sugar, bitters
Vodka, tomato juice, Worcester sauce, tabasco, celery, horseradish

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
Half Moon Martini

£9.50

Autumn Apple

£9.50

Midnight Moon

£9.50

Orange frost

£9.00

Mulled Cider

£7.50

A Christmas Moon Martini

£9.50

Gin, lillet blanc, lavender sprigs, blackcurrant sage,sugar. Named after our beloved pub, this cocktail
embraces our natural and organic ethos, using fresh fragrant herbs from our very own garden, it leaves with a
sweet floral note upon the palate.
Calvados, Cointreau, vodka, apple juice. A long drink to warm your cockles during the cold nights.
Gin, peach schnapps, blackberries, apple juice. A fruity cocktail for those winter nights when the moon is out.
Baileys, orange Grand Marnier. A Terry’s chocolate orange in a glass. Perfect as an after-dinner drink.
Mulled apple cider, cinnamon, apple. The perfect way to warm up, add an extra shot of Brandy for £2 to
make this unlimited treat.
Home-infused Christmas vodka, vanilla syrup, milk & cream; Using a blend of dried spices we have
infused our house vodka with the flavour s of Christmas, cinnamon, fruits, berries making this one of
the pub's favorites.

HOUSE SPECIAL - SHERRY COCKTAILS
East India cocktail

£8.50

Petrichor of Sherry & Cherries

£9.50

Blood Orange Cobbler

£9.50

Amontillado Collins

£9.50

Dry sherry, dry vermouth, angostura bitters.
Sherry (fino), cherry and almond bitters, cherry juice, lemonade, sugar syrup; Petrichor- “a pleasant smell
that frequently accompanies the first rain after a long period of warm, dry weather.” The aroma of cherry
accompanied with sherry is a perfect pairing with the word.
Sherry (amontillado), sherry (manzanilla), sherry (cream), sugar syrup, orange & vanilla bitters, blood orange.
Sherry (amontillado), honey syrup, lemon juice, fresh pressed ginger, soda water, pineapple juice.

